Constitutive expression of MMP9 in intestinal epithelium worsens murine acute colitis and is associated with increased levels of proinflammatory cytokine Kc.
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), which includes ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease, is a chronic inflammatory disease associated with an increased risk for colon cancer. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are the predominant proteinases expressed in the gut mucosa during active IBD. Our laboratory has previously demonstrated that epithelial-derived MMP9 is absent in normal colonic tissue but is upregulated during IBD. In this study MMP9 transgenic mice (Tg-villin-MMP9) are generated specifically to overexpress MMP9 in intestinal epithelium to examine the role and underlying mechanism by which it modulates the pathogenesis of acute colitis. Dextran sodium sulfate (3% DSS)- and Salmonella typhimurium (S.T.)-induced colitis models were used to study gut inflammation in Tg-villin-MMP9 and wild-type littermates (WT). Colonic tissue was analyzed via Western blot, histology, myeloperoxidase (MPO) assay, and quantitative PCR. Tg-villin-MMP9 mice expressed significantly increased MMP9 mRNA and protein expression at basal level. There was a significant decrease in the goblet cells, but a significant increase in proliferation and apoptosis were observed among Tg-villin-MMP9 mice compared with WT mice. There was also a significant increase in the proinflammatory chemokine Kc among Tg-villin-MMP9 compared with WT mice. Tg-villin-MMP9 exhibited a severe inflammatory response than WT mice in both DSS- and S.T.-induced colitis models as evident by greater weight loss and higher clinical score, histological score, and MPO activity, which correlated with relative levels of Kc mRNA. MMP9 expressed by intestinal epithelial cells mediates inflammation in colitis with simultaneous increase in proinflammatory cytokine Kc.